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Experimental
2,4-Diacetyldeuterohemin was prepared according to F i s c h e r and Z e i l e 7. The compound can be esterified immediately in CH3OD containing 5% D2S04 (w /v ), but a more elegant method involves production of 2,4-diacetyldeuteroporphyrin-OMe, where esterification of the propionyl groups occurs concomitantly with removal of the iron atom8. The 2,4-diacetyldeuteroporphyrin ester can then be separated from the deuteroporphyrin ester and the 2, or 4-monoacetyl deuteroporphyrin ester by column chromatography (alumina). Following the method of Ca u g h e y 9, the iron is reintroduced, leaving the pure 2,4-diacetyldeuterohemin-OMe. * This is the 68th paper in a series dealing with coordination complexes and catalytic properties of proteins and related substances.
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The selective deuteration of the acetyl groups of 2,4-diacetyldeuterohemin-OMe is performed at room temperature by treatment with CH3OD in 7% D2S04 (w /v ) for twenty-four hours in the absence of light. The reaction mixture is poured into ice water which is nearly saturated with sodium chloride and the pH is quickly adjusted to 3.5^.5 with ammo nium hydroxide. Chloroform extracts of the product D 6-2,4-diacetyldeuterohemin-OMe) are dried over sodium sulfate, concentrated, and chromatographed on an alumina column, eluting with chloroform. Crystallization from chloroform/iso-octane (1:4) gave a melting point of 214-216 °C.
The iron of D 6-2,4-diacetyldeuterohemin-OMe can be removed without loss of the isotope. After dissolving the compound in CH3COOD, the reaction mixture is treated with a freshly prepared, saturated solution of ferrous sulfate in DC1 (37%) under nitrogen10. The progress of the iron removal can be monitored spectroscopically by observing the disappearance of the absorption at 573 nm in the pyridine hemochromogen spectrum. When the re action is complete, the mixture is poured into a one molar aqueous sodium acetate solution and the porphyrin extracted with chloroform. Using an alu mina column, the dried, concentrated extract is purified and the product is then crystallized from chloroformmethanol (90% yield, melting point: 234-236 °C)U.
2H NMR spectra have been performed on a 220MHzNMR-spectrometer (Varian) at33.772MHz. The concentration of the sample was 2 mg hemin/1 ml CHC13.
Results and Discussion
The pyridine hemochromogen spectrum of 2,4-diacetyldeuterohemin-OMe shows bands at 537 and 573 nm. The mass spectrum of the deuterated compound has mass peaks at 682 and 681 (60% and 40%) as compared to the non-deuterated species with a mass peak at 676 (100%). Each corresponds to the porphyrin plus the iron; the ligand is not observed. On the basis of the mass spectra, deutera tion of 2,4-diacetyldeuterohemin-OMe is judged to be more than 90%. The deuterium nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum in chloroform gives a sharp singlet at 2.85 ppm downfield from D12-tetramethylsilane. D 6-2,4-diacetyldeuteroporphyrin-OMe has a vis ible spectrum in accordance with that previously reported12, while the mass spectrum shows mass peaks at 628 and 627 (60% and 40%) in accordance with the nondeuterated porphyrin being found at 622 (100%). Besides iron, other metals such as zinc can be introduced into the porphyrin without loss of the deuterium label.
Direct evidence that deuteration occurs at the methyl groups of 2,4-diacetyldeuterohemin-OMe is gained by acetylating deuterohemin with D 6-acetic anhydride. When subsequent esterification is per-formed in CH3OH containing 7% H 2S04 (w/v), no deuterium remains in 2,4-diacetyldeuteroheminOMe. I t should be noted that if the same procedure is applied to deuterate 2,4-diacetyldeuteroporphyrin-OMe, no reaction is observed because of rapid decomposition. D 6-2,4-Diacetyldeuteroporphyrin-OMe can be re duced to the corresponding D6-hematoporphyrinOMe by sodium borohydride in chloroform/diglyme (bis (2-methoxyethyl) ether) (1:1)13. Subsequent splitting off of water by acetic acid-acetic an hydride13 should yield D4-protoporphyrin IX-OMe. By using sodium borodeuteride as the reducing agent, the introduction of deuterium onto the proximal carbon of the vinylic groups can be achieved, resulting in D"-protoporphyrin IX-OMe (or if nondeuterated diacetyldeuteroporphyrin-OMe is used, then D2-protoporphyrin IX-OMe is obtained). Fig. 1 shows the different possibilities for deuteration of various porphyrin compounds by the synthe sis outlined in the paper. 
